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woge *HEAT PRODUCTION,  'OUT LOOK  :living together while  the  retaining five per 
.cent  were classified as non-family households. 

, The average:number of persons per household 
was .5.1 for Newfoundland as a whole, although 
the most common household size was four per-
sons. • 

This information is contained in a bulletin 
released May 5 by the Bureau of Statistics, 
Which provides basic data on households and 
families,: with a short historical- table showing 
total occupied "dwellings and average . number of 
persons per dwellingi A later bulletin in this 
series will present tlata on other aspecl- ,  of 
dwellings, Such as type, "tenure, value v-_:ane 
and nutaber of rooms. 
, The number of households , and the average 

numher of . persons per •household in the four 
largest centres of population Were as follows: 
St. John's City -- 8,095, 5.3; .Corner Brook  --
1,53L  5.6; Bell Island -- 1,435, 5,7; Grand 
Falls and Windsor --  1,247.  5. 8.  

In 1945 there were 68,000 families in 
Newfoundland and Labrador averaging 4.4 persons 
per family. This compares with 60,569 families 
averaging 4.7 persons per family at  the  e'41e 
of the 1935 Cansue. Among  the  four largest 
centres, the  1945 figures for total families 

• .rand _average size of family are as follows': 
•St. - John's City -- 9.259, 4.1; Corner Brook ,- 
• 1,720, 4.8; Bell Island--  1,547.5.1; Grand 
Falls and Windsor -- 1,436, 4,8. 

Aeprozimatele 156,000 children under 25 
years of age .were living at home with their 
families in 1945. Of ehese, 110,581 were under 
15 years of age, an45,694 were in the age 

, group 15-24 years. Of this latter group 17 per 
• cent were attending school, 59 per cent were 

gainfully employed, and the remaining 24 per 
cent were neither at school or gainfully 
_Occupied. However, in the City of St. John's,. 
of the 6,083 children in this age group living 
at, home, 23 per cent were attending school, 
61 per cent were working in gainful occupa-
tions, and 16 per cent were neither at school 
nor gainfUlly employed. 

NFLD.'. RELIGIOUS DENOMINATIONS:  Nearly nine-
tenths of the population of Newfoundland are 
adherents 'of three religious denominations, 
the Roman Catholic (lurch, the Olurch of 
England and the United Church, according to 
the results of the Census taken by the New-

. foundland Government in 1945 and compiled hY 
the Bureau of Statisticsr Thirty-three- per 
cent in, that year were Roman Catholic, 31 per 
cent adherents of the Church of England, and 
25.per cent of the United Churdh, 

The numbers of adherents of the six numer-
ically largest teligious denominations in 1945, 
with. 1935 figures in brackets, were as follows: 

Roman Catholic, 106,006 (93,925); ChurCh of 
England, 100,878 (92,709);" United Church, 
80,094 (76,134): Salvation Army, 22,571  (18.-
054);  Pentecostal, 7,558 (3,721); Congrega-
tional and Presbyterian . , 1,548 (2,384); and 
other denominations, 2,886 (2,613). 
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ROTOR 'VEHICLE SMIPMENTS:  Factory Shipments 
of Canadian-made motor vehicles rose  sharply 
in Maréh over  February and . January,  but  were 

 below  the  level Of March last year, While the 
total during the first three months of this 
year was below  the  totals for the first -  quarter 
of both 1947 :  1948. 

C:ombined shipments - for sale in Canada and 
for export tokalled  25,566  units in Mareh 
compared with 17,197 in February and 27,112 

.units in March, 1948. Aggregate for  the  three 
monthe was 56,626 .units as against 60,209 for 
ehé -  same quarter last year and 61;522 in 1947. 

Cd the month's total shipments for dom.  estié 
sale accounted for 21,743 units as compared 
wieh  15,672 in  February, most of  the  increase 
being due to a rise .in passenger cars, which 
numbered 16,069as against 8,529 Shipments of 
commercial vehicles increaSed to 7,674 COMPared 
with 7,143.units, and comprised 7,626 trucks 
and 48 coaches or buses. 

'LEADING MINERALS:  The upward trend in. - the 
output of Canada's 16:leading.mineraWwas 
continued in February, asbestos, lead, lime 
and silver registering the only - decreases as 
compared with the corresponding month:last 
year. In the firat two months of this year, 
asbeatos" lead  and  silver were lower than in 
the  similar period a year .earlier. 

According to figures compiled hy  the  Bureau 
of Statistics, output for February was  as 
follows  by totalé for February lest 
year being in brackets: asbestos, 26, 148.  
127) tons, cement, 910,064 (647,179) barrels; 
clay products" $1,164612 .($949.-733 ) ; cOal. 
1,685,665 (1,155, 109) tons; copper , , .43 »380 072 
(38,224,248),pounds; .gold, 307,472 (261,603) 
fine ounces; gypsum, 127,467 (40,040) tons; 
iron ore, 559 (-) tons. 

Lead production - amounted to 21.253,020 
pounds (25,931,866 pounds in February,. 1948); 
lime, 74,269 (76,046) tons; natural gas, 7,-
127,366  (6,513;150 )  M cubic feet; nickel, 
21,726,093 , (19,365.922) pounds; petroleum, 
1,443,006 (779,841) .barrels, salt 55,640 
(54,084) ,tons; silver, 936,372 (1,035,568) 
fine ounces; zinc, 40,026,824 (35,053,442) 
pounds. 

PRODUCTION OF ELECTRICITY:  Revèrriging' the 
moderate downtrend of  the  past seVeral mondhs, 
output of electric energy hy central electrié 
stations showed an advanCe of four per cent  
in March over the cerresponding month last 
year - to reach the highest monthly total. sinee 
May , last year. Due to the rise  in  March,  the  
total for the fit quarter of this year:was 
slightly above that for the.same period-  of 
1948. All provinces except Quebec shared in 
the  rise both in the month and quarter. . - 

According to  the Bureau of Statistics the - 
month's output amounted to 3,923,721,0001dlo-
watt lours as compared with 3,758,566,000 in 
March last year. 

LESS PROMISING TMAN 1948:  World production, 
eiùtlékik flit.' the new wheat ,crop is, on_balanee.. _ _ , 
domeWhat .1eSs. premising thah, it was  a year' 
aio,_ states  the  Bureau  of  St étis ties in  its 
Monthly teview of the -Wheat:sitilatioh: 

The United States, with -SCreage 	èxCeis , 	 , 	. 
of  last year's and generally, favourable growing 

*conditions, Should - Olusl ..end_..perliaps'su.rpaàs 
the 1948  production of  1, 288- million .hushela, 
but prospects elseWhere in: ehenottheno hernia- - 
Phere are not guite se fayourahle. 

, Mod ature deficienCY in, Western Canada: is 
eaUsingonncern :  and, in EUrope_a smaller seede 
aCreage  of  winterwheat:and,ls -ck:of adeque 
'rainfall indicate a, reduction_ in, the outturn 
o

' 
f wheat_ froal the .1.948. 1 eVe 1 . In dhè (3u the dp ' 

hemisphere seeding is progressing :in,Australia; 
,and  Atgentina ..1Jin der : genera IfY favourabi e con-
ditions and_ there have been ro indications ,to 
date of. eny, appreciable _changes. in acreage 
from list.year. , - 

the  lïnited States.,Oxo.sPects are, quite 
fiVourable for the winter wheat. C.rop : , to be , 
harvested in June and Jul.Y..Àh Official 'ea-
timate, based- bn. conditioneWt /Ânril 1, places' 
the United „States ; viinter ciiheat . crop at i, 02D 
million buahels .vAniCh, if realized, would dmake 
it second on1y. , the 1947reept4. crop of 
1,068  .mil.ljon andabout three per. cent above 
the .19.48 winter,wheat *production Of 990 mil- 7  

The acreag,e of. spring,Wheat-in.the 
States„ based. en farrilers ' seedipe: intent.iona 
has. been, pjaced ,at, 20.4-million acres y rid • 
this, _too, xepresenta an -increase over last 
year's 'seeded area. Given favourable. epnditions 
between,now and harvest„ there appears, tb be , 
little dOubt that the United States should-have . 	 . 

•• 	 , 	
. 	 . 	 • 	 .- 

ARMY WEEK PLANS:  There- is  not  a single unit  
in. either :the -active 'or reserve, forces of the 
Axmy that- won 't be putting on, a ._special show 
during Army Week May 1.51-22, according, to a 
survey ..cOndupted from Army ,Headquatters. 

The big "Week" highlighis. the current .drive 
fpr..,recruit foe ho th, -the 4tiye and Reserve 
Ferces,„ All mititary„ inSt tions. and, ar-
mouries y ill ,  be thrown 'open to,the,puIlic-and 
intereated spectators-will be . treated te e 
wide: variety of parades, ,bend,eeneexts, àpd 
military demonstrations. ' 

At Quebec  .Ci ;y Army , and -RCAF. personna 
will conduct a . big. two-day : manoeuvre- May 14 
and 15 to which the -public has,beenk invited .  
The . exercise will .  demonstrate,the support that 
me),  .be given to tbe Army .by ;  the.: ,RCAF.  an  
operation conducted on the divisional level. 
For purposes Of. the exercise  it .is ,being. as-
sumed that the city OfQuebec_is being attacked 
by,hoth air and ground forces. -There a 
huge parade of all Montreal units Uo montreaJ; 
concerts by- the visiting.U,Si 4ëerm3r Bel.dà: end 
the  band of the Black' Wateh, and a .trumpet, and  

its sixth. çonseCiltive, billion-bushel-wheat 

Official estimates of  farmers '..seeding 
intentions 'in Canada will nôt, be available 
until May 12 but it was generally conceded 
earlier in the season that some increaSe in 
sileat acreage, would take. place. ,  Ih ,  view Of the 
rather serioue moisture deficiencies insome 
areas -of- the Prairie  Provinces:; ,howeverï some  
modification' may have been made 
seeding intentions. -Pre-seasonal rainfall 
ehroughout most thePrairie was. much below 
normal and .the :  situation'  had-not -improvedto 
any extent:up to April ;25. The lack of , moià= 
turc , together .  with .prospects ofrather2seriôus 
grasshopPeX  infestations  in ,  some ,aredais 
causing coneern knit .favourable lweather condi-
tions could A° much . to offset the . effeCts .01 
both. facterW.: ' - 
, In -Europe, botW planted acreage and .crop 

- cend t ions ipei c a te - some.'4ed limes crop 
productiénin 1949 compared_with. the favourable 
1948 harvest according to reports..receivedly 
the  Office of Foreign Agricultural Relations, 
United States teparteent' Of Agriculture. In 
many colintries acreages .seeded to ,  winter:Wheat 
are  *ell beloW the  efficial targets., .and4in 
seVeral, including theUnited Kingdom ., Ireland, 
Sweden Germany. ,and Greece:, tacreages:; are 
definitely below last year 's. - Abandonmeht-of 
fall-sown crops hasbeen light-,but. , there ,  s - a 
general need of-wide,spread  raina  to .Prevent 
crop deteriotatién. --.Conditiona:foxspring 
planting have been-generally .favourable so 
that total crop acreeges will probably be 
maintained, with some':shift to coarse grains 
and other spring crops." 

bugle land. competition' at the '17th 14ussars 
Armouries. three' U. S. ,.Navy-ships are scheduled 
to call at Quebec and Montreal durinr ArmY 
week.. 	. 

ArmY -Week in Toronto will open with aeMassed 
band concert '6f Reserve Force  bands  'in -Maple 
Leaf Gordens- . Suhday evening,  May  '15. 14 »Reyal 
Canadian ArMY Service 'Corps vifl 1' carry out a  
de;lionatrat ion at SiinnYside Seachf-'.. ' ' 
' In Winnipeg,.' the  ALrïtv411 diàplây 
of Vehicles and équipMent in downtbvin area 
eaCh' day  th'rou ghout Army Week: 'At  howie07: 

dance music  
and re freshWenta 'Wi II be held at Ca re iquet. 
Barracks,Feri CeborheÉàrracka and  ' St 'thé 
McGregor ArMoüry" Firing demonstratiene Of thé 
variotis  types ' of  artillery weapona  and  a'élè 
m onSi re t i on - f  jumping  from the"famed'"ftiinê 
tower n  at Shiro' are also'S.Cheduled-.-" ' 

In the west, monster displays and deniOnstra; , 
tiOns will bel Staiéd :1>d  Edmonton,  Vaneouver 
anà  Victoria . At Calgary, ihe'ptiblic:vrill'be 
treated to a gie lay of night firing hy tanks _ 
and anti-aircraft giins: 


